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TEXAS A&M UNIVERSITY
Deportment of Lorge Animql Medicine & Surgery

College Stotion, I exos 7 7 843-447 5
(409) 84s-s54r

April 18, 1997

R. C. Wheeler
RR 2, Box 26,4'

Ellendale, Minnesota 56026

Dear Buck,

I sure appreciate receiving the shipment of STABLEIZERS. I have, since I spoke with
you, spoken with Nora Matthews. Dr. Matthews does our anesthesia here in the Large Animal
Hospital and is also a first class 'horseman'. I'm not sure that we can collectively come up with
a way of measuring (not how this works) but rather a more scientific way of measuring its
ability.

My experience with it has mostly been young Thoroughbreds and i can only provide a
subjective opinion that it is sure useftil. I suspect it would be real useful to examine the
possibility of being able to measure the effectiveness of your concept and piece of equipment. I
will keep you informed. The few donkeys that we tried it on did not seem to respond, but keep
in mind that this was a small population. I will also check with Dr. Mark Drew to see if he feels
it has use with llamas.

Yours very truly,

F.'q
William Moyer, DVM
Professor and Head
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Gene E. FrgcxEn, co.
SterFreN E. Houno
SreveN G. FneNcrs

ElenY Wrlurnrn
I 93/a-1 094

FISCHEFI, HOWARD & FFIANCIS, rup
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

125 S, Howss Surte gOO

POST OFFICE BOX 506
r FORT COLLINS, COLOFTADO TeuepsoNe lg7o,t 4AZ-471O

SOSZZ-OSO6 Teuecopren (gZOl 482-47?-9

September 8,1997

Mr. Gary L. Carpenter
Executive Director
American Association of Equine Practitioners
4075Iron Works Pike
Lexington KY 4051 I '

Dear Gary:

Last Tuesday lnorning I was having a stallion examined by Dr. Stashak at the
CSU Veterinary Teaching Hospital. The appofurhnent was for g:il0 a.m. and when I got
to the hospital at nearly 10:00 a.m., Dr. Stasluk was still or ror.r:"1s with students. The
stallion flrought he had been loaded and hauled to be collected b, , .iughn and Jill, and
needless to say, was goiug to be extremely difficult to handle.

Wrile we were there, a gentleman approached us anrl ,"led talking about his
equine restraint system. After a few moments, I suggeste' tre migilrt want to
demonstrate this system on tliis stallion, and he did. The stalli/'', r:/its still somewhat
fi'actiotts wheu he was unloaded, but basically was under control i.rll times, including
the trotting exercise as part of the soundness exEutl.

Needless to say, I was impressed, so I obtainecl his lji.,:,rrhrre. Of course, as soon
as I toid Marylymr about this, she had already read about it : .re Quarter Racing
Jountal and some other publications, and probably you have r1;d about it as well. I
enclose copies of some of the articles that he furnished to me.

He plans to ltave a bootli at the convention, but I thought this system and his
ability to control stallions merited some additional attention. Dr. Stashak was
obviously impressed. Also, some of these systems had been furnished to Dr.
Mcllwraith at the Equine Science proBrarn, and when I called Wayne, he said there
were already nunerous converts at the Equine Center.



Gary L. Carpenter
September 8,1997
Page Two

Buck Wlrqe]q, who was the demonstrator and inventor, told me that five of the
Derby starterffiLar went to the starting gate wearing this reshaint system. Even
the great D. Wayne Lukas is a convert, although in the first instance, he had to claim
he was the inventor and that it was his ide4 but now has backed offof those claims and
simply is letting Buck Wheeler use his namg as a gratuitous endorsement.

Wayne Mcllwraith is.going to have him back to CSU to do a special program
for the Equine Science people who are interested. Also, he believes that the pressure
points used by tliis system actually cause the horse to release endorphins into their
system with their franquilizing effect. He of course would like a scientific study done
in that regard. I thought possibly tffis would be something that the Association might
be interested in funding.

In any event, I thought the system merited some additional exposure. If you
concur, please contact Buck Wheeler. I enclose a copy of his card in the event that you
believe this merits some additional exploration and dissemination among the equine
practitioners.

Best personal regards.

GEF/jr
Enclosures
xc: Buck Wheeler

e E. Fischer
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UNTvBnsITY or MINNESoTA

Twitt Cities Campus Department of Clinical and Population Sciences

Collegc t'f Vetarinury Mr,licinc

Buck Wheeler
Rte. 2, Box 264
Ellendale, MN 56026

March 5, 1998

Dear Mr. Wheeler,

Thank you very much for providing the excellent demonstrations of the Stabilizer for our

staffand veterinary students on February 20ft. We were impressed with your horsemanship and

the effectiveness of the device on our two strong willed demonstration horses, Boots and Wings.

Prior to using the Stabilizer, Boots had to be tranquilizedto persuade him to enter the stocks and

to have his maxillary sinus flushed, but both tasks were readily accomplished without drugs after

the Stabilizer was used. I have since spoken to our client, Tammi Dennis, who has continued to

flush the sinus on her horse, Boots, at home, using the Stabilizer. She reports that the flushing is

going very well, and the most resistance he has offered is the very occasional head toss. She is

ve.y g.atefirl for your help and the aid of the Stabilizer. As you may recall, our second horse, the

huge warmblood, Wings, has a history of trying tp kick anyone who wished to work with his hind

feet. ffis attitude improvement after your application of the Stabilizer was quite remarkable. This

week, he again resisted trimming of his hind feet. Our farrier, Blair Rain, who saw your

demonstration with Boots, asked to use the Stabilizer on Wings. It was again very eft'ective and

the trim was quickly completed. Mr. Rain also used the Stabilizer on a hospitalized yearling who

was refractory to restraint for corrective shoeing after a check ligament desmotomy. Once again,

the farrier work was quickly accomplished after application of the Stabilizer.

We certainly appreciate your willingness to share your expertise and the Stabilizer with

us. I believe it will prove to be a very useful restraint and training device for veterinarians as well

as farriers, and am pleased that we have been able to educate our students and staffas to its

. appropriate application and uses. We look forward to having a copy of the video tape of the

dimonstration that we can use for the students that were unable to attend your presentation as

Sincerely,

JuliaH. Wilson, D\Ad
Diplomate, ACVIM

Professor, Large Animal Medicine



"lf I was asked to name one product that defi-
nitely contributed to the welfare and care of
horses, it would be The StableizeP. There are a
lot of gimmicks and gizmos out there on the
market that really don't do anything, but this
isn't a gimmick, Buck Wheeler has created
something that is really benefiting a lot of hors-
es and horse people, and makes horse han-
dling a lot easierl'

--Dr. Michael Ball, D.V.M.
Department of Pharmacology/Cornell
University (NY)
U.S. Equestrian Team Veterinarian

ln September, 1998, Buck gave a demonstra-
tion for staff and students at Colorado State
University's veterinary school at Fort Collins. Dr.

Dirk Vanderwall, Assistant Professor of Equine
Science, said American academia is finally rec-
ognizing some things that the Chinese have
known for 2,000 years. He said, "Buck worked
with two of our relatively unmanageable horses,
and all of us in our group were quite impressed
with the responsiveness of the horses to The
Stableizer@. lt seemed to have a quieting effect
and allowed various activities to be performed
on these horses." A growing number of veteri-
narians are using The StableizeP.

"l found that a plastic tubing protecting the gum
and head areas, totally atraumatic, applies
pressure on the acupuncture points, G.V.26 anc
T.H. 171'

--Marvin C. Cain D.V.M.
Master Acupuncturist, Lecturer, Author

G.V.26, located on the upper gum between the two front teeth
and under the upper lip, is an adrenaline release point when
stimulated, but constant pressure or overstimulation creates a
blockage and subsequent sedative effect. The plastic colored
head band with 'knobs'that fall under the ear on both sides are
addressing T.H.17 which is a tranquilizing point when stimulater
causing endorphin release which is a sedative or soporific
action. The'pull and release'action provides a simulative aclion
on this point, and subsequently desired effect which produces a

state of euphoria.

,IF YOU DON'T SEE THE REGISTERED TRADEMARK, THE STABLEIZEtr, IT ISN'T OUR PRODUCT"
- R.C. "BUCK"WHEELER.

P re s i de nt/C EOll nve ntor
Wheeler Enterprises, lnc.
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,,In evaluation of the precise construction of this devise, I found Nl,llN

r;ff #"1T;l::--J:"i:1il-"ffiffffi1i1ffi1,%?1Jxl,il"'iril: \1tr
"c.i.ia(Located on the upper gum between the two front teeth anct \

under the upper lip.) is ur, ,.i"u,,ulin release point when stimulated'

,*i*:ri j;:umx:ff :til:1,1r*rfflT"1xY:Eg"it$i1i;tr)
f.ail under the ear on both sides are addressing T.H. 17 which is a tran-

["rfiarr* point when stimulated, causing endorphin release which has

;"x*i*j.wy,,*'" il'#,l;ilH x,l': u"3J*: Jl}};tr,hlt.ilhffil { s )
;;;";;;'?ction provides a stimulatiue action on this point, and sub-

sequently desired effect.
,,Whiie the clesired'restraint'is accomplished, the horse is subject

to'pl,easu,re'rather than'pain', the most amazing things are that once

ttre initial ,desensitization' is done it remains. Its not like Ace pro-

mozine, Torbugisec, Rompun, etc. that weals off and in the process

t"avirgno meriory. This enables the operator to conduct procedures in

an acciptable state to the horse without creating bad cellular memories

when the procedure need be done again, and allows -the horse to

remember whatever procedure or training task was performed with a

pleasu,r'able association." Marvin C' Cain D'V'M'
r l Mctster AcuBuaelwial' Lecturer, Author
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R. C. Wheeler

From: "Olivier Simon" <olivier.simon@demorette.be>
To: "R. C. "Buck" Wheelef'<buck@thestableizer.com>
Sent: Monday, December 15,2003 11:57 AM
Subiect Re: Fw: information about to import the stableizer

Hello Mr Wheeler.

I wnted to havE time to write something complete about our endorsement.

First: Serge Galdini is a Belgian guy who is living in spain now for
"personal" reasons. He is not the most reliable you can find on the market to
develop the Stableizer. ,,, in-

If you want me to look forward to promote it via veterinarians I know up
there, it won't be a problem.
I sill have contacts with to former interns of mine that are using the system
to have seen it in the clinic and who oould be good ambassadois for you.
Don't think I want to lobby, I just think the phylosophy of the approach has
nothing to make with people not making like unanimity around their reputation.

Let me know.

and we can see. AW 2/Ll

I'll be asked to go to the university of Ghent to show the faculties attd
L^o^i+^l -+^GFL^.., +^ .-,^-t- --.i+L rL^ cr^-r^r-:-- - F - . r ffi"f

ffi ,ffi 3"H'ilH:',$ffi i3,ff:tli,:Hix'ffiTffi:#,;jffJfff"ii,#,,4^
showned much interets in the system and will probably look forwardio git the {,ft, Wo,;q / ,( n .

showned much interets in the system and will probably look forward to get the {Wr. ,W, ; q / r ^.

rl;:;y"r fi,:-#: i'i1,"**,li:**:.r*;m:3;;3:'#,??y] -ry-' N,#(d/,.Y'
3tr#'J*,fii::#ji,S:ff:,$:;:fi,1"#,ffiil'lllJ:"nH;i:,auiJuu'"', ,# 4:""*ffi I:,T',I^"ff i:: 1J9."::j*:1"rryi: Tt Pr sxvs. But I jtir . lhfi,,w 

r":!W
otherwise we'll reach the point the people will buy it because it is "d lar '/?Y ', 

"-J f '-/ f: t

il?ii J;:ff:: [::.i:J.?p"""]**i1?:*ii*: ::*::T'?3';- L-^.,. ^- A/*,"/^/,rytut]4tuptI still understand business iactors. So, would it be necessary, let-me know on 'i, ,rr/.,
y-hi9h basfs a year we would have to work to keep the reprisentation of the /r'- , , l/
"stab". I'll discuss it with my partners that are "alittle" niore convinced e* :.

hospital staffhow to work with the Stableizer. Funny for a private
practitionner. I'll give you my impressions. rhe system wilisoon become
popular in Belgium I can certifu. I have convinced last week the two oldest
equine vet and club holder of the interest of the system: I Shock waved a
in front of them with no other contention. No reaction.

Endorsement:
The stableizer made by wheeter Eneterprises is fully endorsed by the
veterinarian and technician:staff of the Dierenkliniek De Morette, Asse,Belgium. ,,,
- olivier simon, DVM, Equine surgeon: " I use it for more than 6 yenrs now
my actual sedative retailer came to me last season asking why sincL the time
we now run the clinic we have a 25 to 30 0/o decrease in the use of
romifidine..."

lI f,} {l!ei


